Background
The World Health Organization has highlighted that the proportion of the global burden of disease attributable to mental illnesses is high, and expected to rise. Neuropsychiatry conditions together account for about 11% of the global burden of disease. It predicts that these problems will place a greater burden on vulnerable groups such as people living in absolute and relative poverty, and those coping with chronic diseases (World Health Organization, 2006) . This prediction has direct implications for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in Australia. A recent Australian Bureau of Statistics and Australian Institute of Health and Welfare report confirms that not only do Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians have a higher prevalence of most types of health conditions and die at almost three times the rate of nonIndigenous males and females, they were twice as likely to be admitted to hospital for mental illness, and there were almost three times as many deaths associated with mental illness as would be expected, based on the rates for nonIndigenous Australians (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2005) . In the Northern Territory (NT), also, there are high numbers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander hospital admissions for psychiatric illness, and escalating substance misuse, self-harm and suicide rates. The Indigenous hospital separation rate per 100,000 in the Top End in 2002-2003 was nearly twice the rate for non-indigenous people, whilst NT age adjusted suicide rates more than doubled in the last two decades (Clough, D'Abbs, Parker et al., 2004; Condon, Warman & Arnold, 2001; Li, Measey & Parker, 2004; McLennan & Khavarpour, 2004; Nagel, 2005a Nagel, , 2006b ).
Client and family psychoeducation are important psychosocial strategies for mental health treatment, and are recommended in best practice guidelines for treatment and relapse prevention (Australian Health Ministers Advisory Council's National Mental Health Working Group, 1996; McGorry, Killackey, Elkins et al., 2003; Rickwood, 2002) . Furthermore, there is increasing recognition that psychoeducation and promotion of mental health literacy in the broader community will be an important additional strategy for addressing the increasing burden of mental illness (Jorm, Korten, Jacomb et al., 1997) . Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians, however, will often require a cross cultural translation of such interventions, as they speak different languages, use different communication styles and have different understandings of health and identity (Cass, Lowell, Christie et al., 2002; Eades, 2005; Trudgen, 2000) . The approach to sharing mental health information must also take a different path. Culturally appropriate health promotion strategies will acknowledge and promote cultural identity, and link with traditional ways of telling important stories within the community (Emotional and Social Wellbeing Working Party, 2003; Kirmayer, Simpson & Cargo, 2003; Murray, Bell, Elston et al., 2002 (Nagel, 2006b) revealed that strategies for education of clients and carers were limited, and culturally appropriate information resources were few (Nagel, 2005a) . One of the AIMHI NT goals has been to develop culturally appropriate resources for mental health literacy in the remote setting, which might enhance a two way understanding of mental illness (Nagel, 2006a) . This goal led to development of a central component of AIMHI NT activities since 2003 -the story telling project.
Design of the story telling project
The Top End of the Northern Territory includes coastal and island communities as well as inland bush and desert regions. The AIMHI NT project aimed to develop resources that resonated with the experience of the community and remote service providers, especially the Aboriginal Mental Health Workers (AMHWs) of the NT. We needed to capture the local perception of mental illness, and to present our information in a way that was easily understood. We also needed to overcome stigma related to mental illness, and negative attitudes toward research, in order to access the remote communities in which our target population lived. Hence the project needed to gather a research team that was culturally appropriate, develop cross cultural community consultation tools, and develop cross cultural education resources. The core AIMHI NT research team comprises four investigators. The Chief Investigator is a psychiatrist who has lived and worked in the NT for more than twenty years. The three Aboriginal associate investigators are: an AMHW of Walpiri-Gurindji (Katherine West region of NT) heritage, who works as a researcher and a part time service provider, an Aboriginal research officer who is a Larrakiah (Darwin area) traditional owner, and an Indigenous research officer who is of Gurindji/Walpiri and Anmatjerre/Arrente heritage.
The team works with a local steering committee, Indigenous reference group and three important partnerships: Top End Divison of General Practice Mental Health Worker Program, the Tiwi Islands mental health team, and the Department of Health and Community Services. The AIMHI team was given the title 'AIMHI Mental Health Story Teller Mob' in 2003, and developed a logo that incorporated desert and coastal artwork. This combination of artwork was important in order to convey the message to local Indigenous people that we were developing stories for desert as well as 'saltwater' (coastal) people. This paper presents the role of story telling in the AIMHI NT project in the course of three stages of the project: the consultation phase, the collaboration phase (developing 
Urban consultation and collaboration
The AIMHI research team consulted with a range of non-government and government organisations in the first 12 months of the AIMHI project, including health boards and land councils. The eventual outline of the story we wanted to tell was in four to explore the story telling process, and to refine the stories. We also distributed stories through mail outs and publications (flip charts, newsletters, magazines), and invited feedback.
Remote consultation and collaboration
In the second year, the project commenced a randomised controlled relapse prevention trial in three remote communities, which compares 'treatment as usual' with a care planning treatment and psychoeducation developed using tools created in collaboration with local AMHWs (Nagel, 2005b) . The communities were located on remote islands -where most community members still follow traditional cultural activities such as hunting, fishing and ceremony, and speak English as a second language. This provided further opportunity to develop the stories. We began the remote story development by showing short stories that had been developed in the urban setting. We reviewed the content, the photos, and the language in detail with the workers over a number of visits. The urban stories were adapted using photographs, music, artwork and language of that community, and were then translated into video and flip chart formats. We used a hand held digital recorder, a digital camera, and a laptop computer. We incorporated traditional 'healing music' into three of the four stories, and local art and language into new versions of the stories under AMHW direction, using chosen translators where appropriate. We reviewed triggers and stressors, strengths and treatments.
Outcomes
At completion of the third year of the project we had a number of stories in animated video and laminated flip chart format. They are pictorial, and use traditional healing music and popular music, plain English, Aboriginal English and local language, and blend traditional concepts with western knowledge. A tree with four branches represents the concept of mental health. The branches are: spiritual; physical; family, work and social; and mental and emotional -and have four matching root systems. The mental health metaphor talks of nurturing these strong roots to grow a strong well-balanced tree (the 'Grow Strong Tree'). There are three types of story: stories about illness and treatment, stories about the research process, and personal stories about the experience of mental illness. Three of the stories tell of personal journeys of recovery. The stories highlight the importance of culture and traditional activities, and of developing a two way approach to treatment (Indigenous way and non-Indigenous way 'working together'), and describe symptoms of mental illness. The stories have been used in a number of collaborative interventions, such as the psychoeducation component of the randomised controlled trial and the AIMHI remote service provider training (see Figure 2) (ABC Radio National, 2006; Nagel, 2005b Nagel, , 2006a .
Collaboration Communication Sharing Information through:
• Websites • Journals • Magazines • Newspapers • Radio • Seminars • Workshop • Flip charts • Information sheets • Newsletters • Discussion papers
Conclusions
The story telling project has received positive feedback and encouragement from stakeholders. The feedback has highlighted the important role of incorporating local people and language in sharing information. Symbolism such as the 'Grow Strong Tree' has been well received, and the personal stories have generated much interest. The stories have been used in health promotion, treatment and training. The story telling project has led to development of a multi media package of resources for client and service provider education (Nagel, 2007) . The package incorporates a pictorial assessment tool, a pictorial care planning tool, psychoeducation resources and a manual to support assessment and treatment. We have distributed these resources upon request to more than one hundred organisations around Australia. The positive response to the resources has highlighted the need for cross-cultural approaches to sharing mental health information in the remote context. The next phase of the AIMHI NT project is the completion of the relapse prevention trial and commencement of a formal service provider training project. The training package is delivered in flexible workshop formats, either in urban centres or in remote communities. The training has now been delivered to families in remote communities, remote primary care practitioners, mental health professionals, Aboriginal Mental Health Workers and Health Workers, Preventable Chronic Disease nurses, and diabetes educators. Initial feedback suggests that the training improves understanding of mental illness in the Indigenous context for a range of service providers, as well as the broader community. We have received requests for training from services and service providers around Australia. The AIMHI team is training throughout 2007 using these stories, and will report on the evaluation of the training, and the outcomes of the relapse prevention trial, in 2008. There is a need to continue to develop and evaluate strategies for promotion of Indigenous mental health literacy.
